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LEARN CONVERSATIONAL IRISH DURING WEEKLONG UM SUMMER COURSE
MISSOULAFaculty and students of The University of Montana will host two Irish courses in Butte this
summer as part of the second Butte Irish Language Immersion Week.
The Irish language immersion courses, or "cursa tumoideachais sa Ghaeilge," will meet July I l 
l s in Butte at Montana Tech of UM.
A beginning for-credit course and a non-credit course taught by instructors and student teaching
assistants from the UM Irish Studies Program are designed to build a conversational knowledge of Irish.
The non-credit course costs $260 and the two-credit course, listed in the UM catalog as ENIR
395, costs $395. Housing will be provided on campus at the rate of $25 per night for a single room and
$20 per night for a shared room.
Classes meet each day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with lengthy breaks for students to work together.
A traditional Irish dance, or "ceili," will be held on the first, third and final evenings of the course.
The immersion week carries on the Irish tradition of camps organized in
"Gaeltachtai," or Irish-speaking districts, during the turn-of-the-century movement to preserve Ireland's
Gaelic culture. At the camps, students discovered traditional Irish culture and learned the language,
music and dance to bring home to their own communities.

For more information or to register, go to http://irishmontana.com/immersionweek or e-mail
Erin O'Riordain at kotarilev(5)hotmail.com.
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